Spokane Regional Crisis Collaborative
Thursday, March 18, 2021 from 11:00 am – 12:30 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96421845692?pwd=MmpiZEZQdUZxdUVaQ3hqQThVNHM0dz09

Meeting ID: 964 2184 5692
Passcode: 23984

(Dial by your location: +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma), +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston),
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose), +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

(Please mute your phone or microphone unless speaking during the meeting)

This quarter’s meeting will be remote/virtual attendance only. There is no in-person meeting location scheduled.

AGENDA

1. 11:00-11:05 Welcome and Introductions – Justin Johnson, SCRBH (ASO)
2. 11:05-11:30 DOH Behavioral Health Strike Team Update – Dr. Kira Mauseth, DOH
3. 11:30 -11:45 CLIP Update – Josh Henderson and Kalen Roy, SCRBH (ASO)
4. 11:45 -12:00 Crisis Connections: Teen Link Service – Sarah Armstrong, Crisis Connections
5. 12:00-12:05 Fourth Quarter Crisis Data Dashboard and Quarterly Comparison for 2020 – Angela Quadry, SCRBH (ASO)
6. 12:00-12:20 COVID-19 Anniversary: Impact, Successes, and Future Expectations – Open Discussion
7. 12:20-12:25 Legislative Updates – Justin Johnson, SCRBH (ASO)
8. 12:25-12:30 Quick Updates/Community Highlights - Open Discussion
9. Next Meeting: June 2021, Date TBD

Handouts will be uploaded to the website, https://www.spokanecounty.org/4772/Spokane-Regional-Crisis-Collaborative-SR, as they become available from the presenters.